Ridgefield Prevention Council Agenda
March 17, 2021
Zoom meeting 7p - 8:30 p

Zoom Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85992270388?pwd=bXZpY2hoVVROTXhJSkwydHdOYUpGQT09

Mission: The Ridgefield Prevention Council supports a safe and healthy environment for all Ridgefield families through awareness, education and positive alternatives to alcohol and other substance use and to reduce high-risk youth behaviors

Call to Order

Approval of Minutes: February 2021 minutes

Treasurer report: Karen Facini

Reports/Discussion:
- Logo Approval
- Coalition Retreat Recap
- March: Event Update/Internet Safety (online scammers)
- April: (Alcohol Awareness Month- rethinking drinking) Kim to update on the “Talk they hear you” platform.
  - Social Media, PTA, Website, Marketing
- May: Kim & Tina’s Meeting with Dr. DaSilva & Dr. Greenwood re: Focus Groups/Survey (May Event Discussion)
  - Freshman/Parent “Have the Conversation” Event : Discussion and possible vote
  - Vaping- Poster Idea (middle schools)
- Social Dilemma: Update from Teddy re: HS involvement
- Rudy Video: Tina to Update
- Social Media: Siera to update progress
- Boys & Girls Club : Karen to Update

New Business:

May event : Role(s) delegation as needed.

Any other suggestions/ideas.

*Adjournment